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Tsucwmínte re Xyum te Sitq̓t ne K̓últes re Tqelt Kúkwpi7 

(Merry Christmas) 

 

Ts7ecwes re Tsítslem te Swucwt 

(Happy New Year) 





































8Gloria Tweed, Paul Donald and 6 others 

B.C. First Nation takes 
over forest tenure in 
‘landmark agreement’ 
with Interfor 
 
Simpcw First Nation given forest tenure under two licenc-
es in Kamloops timber supply area 

A new agreement with a lumber manufacturer gives 
an Interior B.C. First Nation forest tenure under two 
licences in the Kamloops timber supply area. 

The Simpcw First Nation (Simpcw) announced on 
Wednesday, Nov. 24, that it had completed the land-
mark agreement with the Interfor Corporation 
(Interfor). 

The agreement also provides for the development 
of a stewardship agreement within Simpcwúlecw 
(Simpcw Territory, which spans from McLure to 
north of McBride, and from Jasper to the headwa-
ters of the Athabasca), in connection with Interfor’s 
operations that will facilitate joint stewardship of 
the tmicw (land) and resources, and a long-term 
business relationship. 

A Nov. 24 media release from the Simpcw states the 
B.C. government has approved the transaction, and 
that the agreement is precedent-setting in Simp-
cwúl̓ecw, demonstrating the positive results that 
come from Indigenous Nations and industry pursu-
ing relationships based on mutual respect. 

“This is part of the shift that needs to happen,” com-
mented Shelly Loring, Chief of Simpcw. 
“Redistributing forest tenures to Title holders and 
creating solid relationships with licensees provides 
for collaborative strategic planning and manage-
ment of the resources in a way that recognizes and 
respects our mutual rights, values and interests.” 

“This tenure transfer reflects Interfor’s support for 
ongoing progress on reconciliation in British Colum-
bia,” said Stuart Card, Interfor’s Chief Forester. “We 
are proud to play a role in supporting the growth of 
the Simpcw First Nation’s Forest operations and look 
forward to continuing to work together in a spirit of 
partnership.” 

According to the Nov. 24 media release, Simpcw and 
Interfor have been in discussions since 2019, when 
Canfor announced its agreement to sell $60 million 
in forestry assets in Simpcw Territory to Interfor. 
This followed Canfor’s announcement of the perma-
nent closure of its nearby sawmill in Vavenby. 

“We’ve worked extremely hard to reach common 
ground with Interfor and the result will see tenure in 
our hands, and long-term economic opportunities 
and benefits to our community, people and to the 
North Thompson valley,” said Loring. 

Loring said Simpcw recognizes the role the B.C. gov-
ernment played in facilitating the transaction but 
noted there is a long way to go to fulfill the Prov-
ince’s commitments to reconciliation. 

Simpcw holds numerous tenures in its territory 
through its economic development corporation, 
Simpcw Resources LLP. 

“We continue to grow and demonstrate successful 
and sustainable timber harvesting,” said George 
Lampreau, Councillor of Simpcw. “We manage our 
forest resources differently – it’s not just about mak-
ing money but ensuring our tmicw and resources 
are preserved for our future generations.” 

In the Shuswap, Interfor operates its Adams Lake 
Division sawmill and woodlands. 

 

A ceremony marking the transfer of forest tenure from Interfor to the 
Simpcw First Nation was held on Wednesday, Nov. 24. Pictured, left 
to right, are Interfor chief forester Stuart Card, Simpcw First Nation 
Councillor Ron Lampeau Jr., Interfor woodlands manager Erik Kok, 
Chief Shelley Loring and Couns. Tina Donald and Allison Green. 
(Contributed)  







 
Happy Birthday 

 to my handsome husband 
  DARRYL TODD  

who's the best at everything he 
does love him forever  

and always   
lots love AUD Todd and your beau-

tiful girls Jade, Lillian and Mir  

  

 
Happy 13th birthday to  

 

MELMENETKWA  
 

we love you so much! enjoy 
your special day love 

 Mom, Grandma Cookie, 
Dwayne, and Your little brothers 

Tank and  
Benjamin 

  

Happy birthday  
 

DARRYL TODD  
& 

 TRAI JAMES  
&  

JESSICA  
 

from Kevin Joseph  
and Family.  

  

Happy Birthday to  
my son  

DARRYL TODD.  
Many more  Love mom  

and all the Miller's  

Happy Birthday to 
 

CHRISTOPHER 

 and 
 DARRYL  

 

Love from 
Kizzy and Kylee 

Happy birthday to  
 

PATRICK EUSTACHE,  
AND TO 

KALI ALEXANDER  
 

From Deanne Dustin Aiden 
 and Shane  

Happy 3rd birthday  
MARCELINE!  

Love  
Mommy, Daddy, Oshen 

 and Saige Michelle Daniel 

Happy birthday to my nephew  
 

GABRIELLE  
 

Lori 

Happy Birthday  
 

JEREMY STERLING Dec 15th  
 

From Mom, Honest, Jacob,  
Tayton and Shawn.  

 

Happy birthday to 
 

TRAI JAMES  

And 
 CHRISTOPHER  

 

lots love us  
AUD, Jade  

and Lillian and Mir 

   

Happy birthday to  
LEEANN 

 
 

KIERA 
 
 

NATASHA  
 

and bro in law  
RALPH MCDOUGALL,  

 

-Pearl 

Happy Birthday to  
 

LEEANN  

Dec 5th.  
I hope it’s a good one.  

 

Love ya from Shannon Chale Nicole 
Charles and Kylen.  

 

Happy Birthday to  
my wonderful enjoyable, 

 love to be with  
GRANSON RYLAN.  

Gramm loves you to the moon and 
back. 

 I AM SO BLESSED  

 

Happy birthday to my Brother 
DENNY JOSEPH  

love you bunches  
your sisters and brother and 

nieces and nephew wishing you 
a very happy birthday 

   

Happy birthday dad/papa  
DENNY JOSEPH 

 hope you enjoy your day  
Love your daughter  
and your grandkids  

  

Happy Birthday to our Daughter  
 

REESE LAMPREAU  
 

love Mom (Roberta) Phil Earl & 
Malakai Lampreau  

Happy Birthday 
to  

PATRICK EUSTACHE ,  
 

RALPH MCDOUGALL  AND 
 

NATASHA LAWRENCE.  
 

From Pam  

Happy birthday to  

KIERA EUSTACHE  
 

Happy birthday to  

LEEANN EUSTACHE   
 

-Cindy Andrews  

Happy 

Birthday  
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/100070591403247/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9NranXAgxsndW9B8Kzof33vg4ngJH3V73gIs-15sC3vgMl6Kd1r2CtLEANnRZzzlrB1kwhOlJoHT53xlvgEsIexlWzo_NghfP0U0GFxAD4WH5grZSUK6e_T1ZZZVWKohzHviJG0YPjCqdvrJ-Ar5JXl6sVjseZyTV32Xi4BoynB
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/100003490430459/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWZ8odkgPXqSLWGyI_zp-VwEV7ZSSfJsUz3esSgom70e78a04S3uBNjopYg86Sr1YJuNpEXxUoirUSIoOM5FpSx5pwwoGy29OXuuMnWqDjVk5_eKsFlPbgRWNJbS79ZyIQgt9tpNoFv3mv0n4wdClQJS2KMTElIROEbjpjuB7Qafm
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/100000298035448/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWZ8odkgPXqSLWGyI_zp-VwEV7ZSSfJsUz3esSgom70e78a04S3uBNjopYg86Sr1YJuNpEXxUoirUSIoOM5FpSx5pwwoGy29OXuuMnWqDjVk5_eKsFlPbgRWNJbS79ZyIQgt9tpNoFv3mv0n4wdClQJS2KMTElIROEbjpjuB7Qafm
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/593187202/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWZ8odkgPXqSLWGyI_zp-VwEV7ZSSfJsUz3esSgom70e78a04S3uBNjopYg86Sr1YJuNpEXxUoirUSIoOM5FpSx5pwwoGy29OXuuMnWqDjVk5_eKsFlPbgRWNJbS79ZyIQgt9tpNoFv3mv0n4wdClQJS2KMTElIROEbjpjuB7QafmrLqoqb
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/1020249783/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9NranXAgxsndW9B8Kzof33vg4ngJH3V73gIs-15sC3vgMl6Kd1r2CtLEANnRZzzlrB1kwhOlJoHT53xlvgEsIexlWzo_NghfP0U0GFxAD4WH5grZSUK6e_T1ZZZVWKohzHviJG0YPjCqdvrJ-Ar5JXl6sVjseZyTV32Xi4BoynBtzjmT
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/100023228983721/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9NranXAgxsndW9B8Kzof33vg4ngJH3V73gIs-15sC3vgMl6Kd1r2CtLEANnRZzzlrB1kwhOlJoHT53xlvgEsIexlWzo_NghfP0U0GFxAD4WH5grZSUK6e_T1ZZZVWKohzHviJG0YPjCqdvrJ-Ar5JXl6sVjseZyTV32Xi4BoynB
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/100069990091254/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9NranXAgxsndW9B8Kzof33vg4ngJH3V73gIs-15sC3vgMl6Kd1r2CtLEANnRZzzlrB1kwhOlJoHT53xlvgEsIexlWzo_NghfP0U0GFxAD4WH5grZSUK6e_T1ZZZVWKohzHviJG0YPjCqdvrJ-Ar5JXl6sVjseZyTV32Xi4BoynB


Happy Birthday to  
LEEANN  

Dec 5th.  
I hope it’s a good one.  

Love ya from Shannon Chale 
Nicole Charles and Kylen.  
……………………………………. 

 
Happy Birthday  

KIERA  

From all of us as well. 
UNCLE RALPH  

From us as well 

 
To  

CHRISTOPHER (PHER BALL)  

Wishing you a great day and 
many more years to Celebrate!  

 

Lots of love,  
Gramma and Grandpa Mike 

Happy birthday to  
MARY MACKENZIE  

have a great birthday  
love aunty jojo. 

 
Happy birthday to  

my beautiful Daughter  
CECILE  

for December 26th  
love mama  

 
Happy birthday to  

my nephew  
JOSH  

for December 4th  
love aunty jojo  

Happy Christmas birthday 
FRED4TR  

and  
RY GUY  

  
Mary 

 Happy Birthday  
 

Freddie  
 

-Darrell Mounsey 

 

Happy birthday  

JORDAN  
 

love from Mom and Raine   
- Brenda Celesta 

Dec 15th  

 

Happy Birthday  
 

MEL 

  
- Gloria 

Happy Birthday to our son  
ALEX MOUNSEY  

December 13th. 

   
-Darrell Mounsey 

Happy birthday  
RYLAN  

hope you had a great day kiddo  
-Cary Markin 

Love ya from Shannon Chale Nicole 

Happy birthday to  
 

CHRISTOPER 
EUSTACHE 

 
 

 DARRYL TODD, 
 
 

TRAI DONALD 
 

From the Donald family  

Happy Birthday  
ALEX 

 Hope you had a great day 
-Cary Markin 

Happy Birthday to my Dad  
JOHN CELESTA  

Dec 2nd .  
Hope you have a great day.  

We love you.  
Luv Christine, Keauna and Carson  

  

Happy birthday to my niece 
LEEANN EUSTACHE dec 

5. 
  

Happy birthday to  
FRED FORTIER  

-Mady Boyce 

Happy Birthday  
 

RYLAN.  

 
Love Dad Laura Kaitlyn Brody 

and Cohen  
Dec 25th  

Happy biryhday to my niece  
Leeann Eustache 

 dec 5.  
 

Happy birthday to  
fred fortier  

 

Happy Birthday  
to My dear buddy  

 

FREDDIE  
 

on December 25th  
 

-Heather 

Happy 15th Birthday to  
 

JAZZLYN NEIGHBOR 
Luv From  

Mom, Russell, Mama 
Gail, Zyla, Levi and Zorro 

Happy birthday to  
my dearest momma do  

 

PENNY ECKER  
 

-Joey Roo 

Merry 

Christ-

mas 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/100070591403247/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9NranXAgxsndW9B8Kzof33vg4ngJH3V73gIs-15sC3vgMl6Kd1r2CtLEANnRZzzlrB1kwhOlJoHT53xlvgEsIexlWzo_NghfP0U0GFxAD4WH5grZSUK6e_T1ZZZVWKohzHviJG0YPjCqdvrJ-Ar5JXl6sVjseZyTV32Xi4BoynB
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/100003490430459/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWZ8odkgPXqSLWGyI_zp-VwEV7ZSSfJsUz3esSgom70e78a04S3uBNjopYg86Sr1YJuNpEXxUoirUSIoOM5FpSx5pwwoGy29OXuuMnWqDjVk5_eKsFlPbgRWNJbS79ZyIQgt9tpNoFv3mv0n4wdClQJS2KMTElIROEbjpjuB7Qafm
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/100000298035448/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWZ8odkgPXqSLWGyI_zp-VwEV7ZSSfJsUz3esSgom70e78a04S3uBNjopYg86Sr1YJuNpEXxUoirUSIoOM5FpSx5pwwoGy29OXuuMnWqDjVk5_eKsFlPbgRWNJbS79ZyIQgt9tpNoFv3mv0n4wdClQJS2KMTElIROEbjpjuB7Qafm
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/593187202/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWZ8odkgPXqSLWGyI_zp-VwEV7ZSSfJsUz3esSgom70e78a04S3uBNjopYg86Sr1YJuNpEXxUoirUSIoOM5FpSx5pwwoGy29OXuuMnWqDjVk5_eKsFlPbgRWNJbS79ZyIQgt9tpNoFv3mv0n4wdClQJS2KMTElIROEbjpjuB7QafmrLqoqb
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/1020249783/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9NranXAgxsndW9B8Kzof33vg4ngJH3V73gIs-15sC3vgMl6Kd1r2CtLEANnRZzzlrB1kwhOlJoHT53xlvgEsIexlWzo_NghfP0U0GFxAD4WH5grZSUK6e_T1ZZZVWKohzHviJG0YPjCqdvrJ-Ar5JXl6sVjseZyTV32Xi4BoynBtzjmT
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/100023228983721/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9NranXAgxsndW9B8Kzof33vg4ngJH3V73gIs-15sC3vgMl6Kd1r2CtLEANnRZzzlrB1kwhOlJoHT53xlvgEsIexlWzo_NghfP0U0GFxAD4WH5grZSUK6e_T1ZZZVWKohzHviJG0YPjCqdvrJ-Ar5JXl6sVjseZyTV32Xi4BoynB
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530411370828394/user/100069990091254/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV9NranXAgxsndW9B8Kzof33vg4ngJH3V73gIs-15sC3vgMl6Kd1r2CtLEANnRZzzlrB1kwhOlJoHT53xlvgEsIexlWzo_NghfP0U0GFxAD4WH5grZSUK6e_T1ZZZVWKohzHviJG0YPjCqdvrJ-Ar5JXl6sVjseZyTV32Xi4BoynB











